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effort and progreas duringthe past year is
lirnited, partly because t e agents of this
Cliurch iu the mission bave bc-en reduced to
a mniumur for we have heen brought back
nurnericaîly to where we were 20 years ago,
but chiefly because the slave traffie, ta be
subsequently referred to, bas actually
arrcsted progress and in sorne cases ail but
paralyzed the bands of tbe missionaries.

To mention one or tira general features.
it rnay be notcd that the Mission Council
held their annual Conference meeting nt
Aniwa, all being present except 11ev.
Messrs. Cosh and Goodwvill, (Mr. Gardon
tdo, was net present having on the previous
ycar retircd from the Conférence), and
adoptcd the following Minute, " The Re-
ports from. the different Stations being given
in and found on the whole of au encouraging
character, the meeting expresses its
gratitude to God for the state and prospects
of the mission and exhorts all the mernbers
ta, continucd diligence in labour, and in-
creascd earnestness in prayer for the Divine
blessing to rest upon tbeir labours."

Six teachers with their wives frorn Raro-
tonga, and two frorn Niwe or Savage Island
had been procured by Dr. Geddie, bronghit
la thse Daysprsng and settled at p oints where
their services were thought to bespeciaîîy
required, on Aniwa to, aid Mr. raton, on
Futuna ta assist Mr. Copeîand, on bolli
sides of Havannah Harbour in Efate and
in Nguna to assist Mr. Milne.

Dr. Geddie's; lateat staternent respecting
the Aneiteurnese is that «"the state of re-
ligion is on the whole encouraging. Arnong
a large proportion of the young people there
has been of late a more than, usual attention
to religion."

ltespecting several of the other isîands
ire have distinct reports frorn Dr. Geddie
and Mr. InglisF who made separte visits
ta thern in the Dayspiin, Mr.linglis before
the Mission Conference and Dr. Geddie
sornetirneafterward. The former says, -"It
is tbree years since 1 iras round the
mission, and 1 felt very mucli gratified and
cheered by what I saw during this voyage.
I have at this tdrue seen ton out of our
tirelve stations that are or have been c-
cupied by rnissionaries, and everywhere
there is a steady healthtul progress, a great
advance on what 1 saw three years ago.
Our Brethren are alllabouring iîl tarnest
unrernitting diligence, and grappling with
formidable difficnlties in the spirit of men
who have resolved to conquer thern."

By bath of these Brethren ire have re-
ported in Futuna under the labours of Mr.
and bMrs. Copeland a marked change iu the
external appearance of the peaple, the
wearing of clothing and sirnilar i=dcations

* Mr. Copeland's Report hadl not been se-
cepted irben this wua iitten.

of rnissionary influence, la Tana, mission
ivork is not only tolcratcd but gradualiy
cxtcuding arnong the people, through the
persevering labours of Messis. Neilson and
Watt. At Aniwa Mr. ]>aton bas under bis
charge 30 churcli vembers, and the people
of that isie are professcdlly Christian rather
than hcathen. On Efate, both Pango and
Erakor are vacant, one by the rern oval of
Mr. Cosh,' and tho othcr t,,! the dcaîh of Mr.
Morrison, and yet their people meet and
rend, and pray and exhort. They rcceived
during the ycar the Gospel by John in thecir
own tongue, and the EIders applied for a
rnissionary to corne and dispense arnong
them, the Lord's Supper. Mr. Inglis savs
of the people of Epang that they seern'a
different race of people from what they wcre
when visited by hirn seven years ago, and
an Aneiteurn teacher after spending soine
tirne at these stations bears this honourable
testirnony to their credit. 1'The people here
are aIl strong in their hearts and ail attend
chûrcli every Sabbath, the second service as
wvell as the first. Whcu the young mnen of
Aneiteum. go away in vessels and then coine
back they are unwiliing ta attend church
and $chool, but it is quite different litre.
Sorne of them carne back the other week,
but they aIl corne ta, churcli and school and
the honse is full. The three cldIers att
striving to, conduct worship in the church
and everything isgoing on weIl." Receiviag
tis statornent with some abatenient it stiti
appeara that if they are flot more honorable
than their brethren, they are -at lenst joint
participants in that hig-her life whicb, re-
plenished from a Divine fouatain, rnakes
thern green and fruitful even in a tirne of
droughc.

KCIDN.APPING.,'

Mr. and Mrs. Milne at Nguna, and Mr.
and Mrs. Goodwill at Santo, have been
called ta, contend flot only with heathenism
but with hostility whbich the missionaries
regard as more ta, be dreaded and more to
be deplored than the opposition of savages.
We refer of course to the proceedings of
men bearing the Christian naine, but w~ho
are engaged in a business which places them
in opposition to trnth, justice, the rights of
man and tht commnands of God.

This business is spoken of by its con-
ductors- as a traffc in labour, but by those
vho eall thin&s by their truc narne, it is
called kidnapping and slave trade. From
nesrly ail the islands there cornes a cry of
blood and vengeance! The lives andliber-
ties of natives have been wantonîy sacrificed
flrst, and the lives of traders have paid the
penalty next, and very largely during the
past year sailors, traders, mates and captaias
have fallen by clubs, or paisoned arrows, and

while sorne were guilty, others were maco-
cent-and suffered under the influence of a
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